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SUMMER WORKOUTS

Parents and Athletes, 

We hope all is going well with you at this time.  We have been in the process of creating a summer 
workout routine for our athletes that will allow them to work to improve themselves physically and also 
keep them safe according to CDC, TEA, UIL and Hempstead ISD guidelines.
We are hoping to begin working out on Monday, June 22.  At this time, football and volleyball have put 
together plans for their workouts.  Please remember that guidelines are being changed almost daily by 
the four entities listed above and therefore we will adjust as needed as time passes.
Social distancing, sanitizers, personal workout clothes, towels, and water, low ratios of athletes to 
coaches, masking, and other pertinent information will be given under each sport’s guidelines, which 
can be accessed below.

1.  At this time, all workouts will be outside therefore a mask is not required.  If and when 
workouts move inside, masks will be required.

2.  Equipment used will be sanitized and cleaned before, during and after workouts, with sharing 
only being allowed after the equipment is cleansed.

3.  Non-contact thermometers will be used to check temperatures on a daily basis, with anyone 
showing a high temperature being sent back home. 

4. If the athlete or someone within in their immediate family has been ill, do not allow them to 
attend the workout.

5. Social distancing recommends 6-foot spacing; we will try to maintain that at all times.

6. The locker rooms will remain closed; however, restroom facilities at the football field will be 
open for athletes.

We want the athletes to have a successful workout program but only if we can maintain a safe workout 
environment.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation and support this undertaking.

If there are any specific questions, please contact Coach Thomas (thomask@hempsteadisd.org) for 
volleyball or Coach Hill (hillr@hempsteadisd.org) for football.
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If there are any general questions about the overall program, contact me or Coach Herbert 
(herbertc@hempsteadisd.org) .

Other sport head coaches are:

Cross Country—Coach Lang  langc@hempsteadisd.org
Girls Basketball—Coach Herbert  herbertc@hempsteadisd.org
Boys Basketball—Coach Spain  spainb@hempsteadisd.org
Girls Soccer—Coach Brandt  brandta@hempsteadisd.org
Boys Soccer—Coach Whinery  whineryr@hempsteadisd.org
Softball—Coach Westbrook  westbrookc@hempsteadisd.org
Baseball—Coach Calvert  calvertl@hempsteadisd.org
Golf—Coach Douglas  douglasl@hempsteadisd.org
Girls Track—Coach Thomas  thomask@hempsteadisd.org
Boys Track and Power Lifting  --At this time, Contact Coach Hill  hillr@hempsteadisd.org
 

Thanks and GO CATS!

Coach Spain
Athletic Director
Hempstead ISD
spainb@hempsteadisd.org
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